
� Diesel Locomotive Driving Experience and Test Course

Experience driving Japan’s diesel locomotive! 

A basic driving tutorial will be given at the station. This is a special experience in Japan that you wouldn’t 
want to miss out on!

Towada-Hachimantai National Park http://visit-towahachi.jp/

�Tour Details�
♦Availability: April 21 ~ November 9 (Closed every Tuesdays & Wednesdays. May be unavailable on other days. Unavailable 

days may be added and changed depending on Holiday schedules) 

♦Holiday Schedule: None. Tuesdays and Wednesdays are for visitation only (locomotive unavailable.).  *Closed during winter 
season(December-March)

♦Operating hours:10:00 am - 11:30 am, 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm (10~15 mins per ride)

♦Capacity: 15 people each ride

♦Fee: 5,000 Yen *Admission fee is charged separately

♦Access points: 

○By car: 3-minute drive from Tohoku Expressway [Kosaka IC] 

○By Local Bus : Take Shuhoku bus(to Kosaka) from Towada Minami station( JR Hanawa Line), get off at Kosaka Syogakkou, 

walk for 2 mins. / Take Shuhoku Bus(to Kosaka) from Odate Station(JR Ou Main Line), get off at Kosaka Syogakkou, walk for 

2 mins. 

♦Nearby attractions: 
●The Shirakami-sanchi World Heritage Conservation Center: Approx. 70-minute drive via Akita Expressway free zone.

●Osarizawa Mine: Approx. 38-minute drive via national route 282.

●Road Station Kazuno Antoraa: Approx. 30-minute drive via national route 282.

♦Language support: Japanese only

♦Note: While we always put our every effort to keeping the diesel locomotive in good condition, there may be cases when the 

locomotive would be unavailable or can only run on one engine due to being over 50 years of age.

�Reservation is necessary. 

�Please make your reservation through our website, or download the reservation form and fax it to us (Kosaka Railway Rail 

Park 0186-29-2002).

�Please also refer to our website for other notes. 
�Visitors must be above the age of 18.    

♦Contact Information: Kosaka Railroad Rail Park  TEL: TEL:0186-25-8890

Furukawa 20-9, Kosakakozan-aza, Kosaka-machi, Kazuno-gun, Akita Prefecture  017-0202 
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